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Movement Backed, By
Wpm?n'$ Clubs Of City
Wm Contribute tq Re-

lief of Cotton Situa-- -

tion
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Last week tlu' lx ul chapter of

the Daughters of the Confederacy

anounctd their advocacy of the

"Buy Cotton" movement and took

step toward carrying out their

.plans of contributing toward the

,. Jbelief of the cotton situation. The

yjCivic league of Elizabeth City

has also offcied its iiillueuee mid

energy in this direction, and No-

vember I'nd has been appointed
1 :.V
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Virginal,, which is to be presented at the Alkrama
next Monday, November 2nd.

80
JOlU

ring M'iict of the Mjiiscojia

church .

The groom's. gift to his br'nl

was ;i beautiful diamond set pla-

tinum ring.
iMiniiliatel v after the crenio- -

iry the wedding mrty formo in-- J

to line and received the congrat
.itiotis of the gnef"tx, who then

pamd into the ditining ntomj

where an elegant buffet luncheon1

was the guests and the

wedding party.
The bride is g'ifted and a very

charming- - ymng woman and a
great faVorite among her many

friends here. Dr. 1,estet is a
young physician fit McCali, S. C.

was a student of the I niversity;
of North Carolina and is a grad-

uate of Tnlane ( niversity, of

New Orleans. Dr. and Mis. I.es

fer left on the U:l! train for an

extended wedding trip before1!

And Favorable Press Com-

ment In Regard To
The Company Which
Will Present Play

Here

The story of "The Yirgiuian"
a dramatized version of Owen
Wister's remarkable novel which
will be seen here on Monday, No-

vember Uml att he Alkrama The- -

itre is a tale of love, hate, sac- -

ritice. and romance. The Virgin
inn is a young cow-bo- of excep
tioual giftl. wild primitive pas- -

ioifs, iinil modern civilized eon-- ,

volitions which arc cont inualliy at
Avar within him, until be meets
ind falls in love with a pretty
Vermont school teacher of super
ior education. She is attracted
by his virility and at the same
time repelled by his roughness.
Quite against her intentions she
is won by him, but not until he
has shown himJ-el- f to Ik her ma's

ter in .some surprising ways. The
action is fast and tillied with sur
prising ami thrilling .lituations,
and is replete with humorous
comedy, making a brKjIiant - as
well aN entertaining evening at
the theatre.

The (ireeuiboro Neww of Octo
ler ISth smviH: "Manv neonite
hold to the opinion that Owen
WisteHs book comes cilbsef to
ithe requirements of the "great
American" novel than any exist-
ing work. It is so good indeed
that one hears of its presenta
tion on' the stage with trepi.da-tio- n

fear lest the powerful im
pression left by the story be niftr- -

jred by, the play. Sueh fears are
groundless, Tw compauy that
jtppeured here 1H night fuDy
heM up the standard of the wok
and the person who has read
"The Virginian" in book form
iwith pleasure may count ou hav
iug that pleasure heightened, ra
ther lhaii the reverse, by seeing
it presented iu dramatic form.
Fred Uaymond, Jr jdaying ,tie
title rote, Ileunor ReJIa as MoJ-li- e

Wood, and Reginald Kuorr as
Tranipas, made a most favorable
impression, but they were sup-
ported most excellently. Indeed
to name the playerw deserving
of espqeial mention would be sjm

ply to call the roster of the com-puny- ."

Advt.

m. mm litckfield m

Cohunbia, N. Oct., 24th
Mr. Edward Litebiield of Tmvis
died Thursday morning; at. his
home. The fumeral was conduct-- d

by Jtev. Hubert Brickhouee of
OoJumbia and interment ;followel
in the family burying ground; at
Riders Creek k

'

i Mr Litchfield wa well knpwu
by every one in the community
and leaves a host of friends be-

hind.

Dr. Julian Selig, eyifight spec
ia iwt, has hi offices iu suite 315
llinton Building,
tf Advt.

tin "iuy lotion oimns ia "i
Elizabeth City.

V, The merchants of 1 1n ritv will

Jiext Monday, in

with the women of the city, put

on sale special bargains in cot-io-

goods, and will display in at-

tractive ma liner every variety of

cotton goods, decorating their
windows and stores appropriate-

ly for this occasion.

Every women in Elizabeth

City is urged to buy at least fl.
worth of cotton gods next Mon

day. It will be a day of excellent
bargains and the people outside
of the, city willl do well to come

to town on November l!nd and

avail themselves of this excep-

tional opportunity.
The nioveineut ha been a sue

cess in a large number of towns.

and has been mentioned in this

newspaper from (time .to time

since its initiation in Washing-

ton,. IK C. That EilzaUetb.. City

and the surrounding section wil,1

join, heartily, ita . this movement,

showing an enthusiastic spirit of

is to lie hoped for

and expected.

son HIS

HAS GOOD HS1

South Mills, N. V., Oct., .rd

The following students in the

South Mills High School are en

titled to a place on the Honor

Rc(ll for work done during t lie

past month :

First tirade Tacie l'urnhaui.
S;ond (trade Irene Ether

idge, Liddelle Jones.

Fourth (Irade Frank Newby

MuHen, Elbise Kiggs, Lorena

Koontz. John Cray.

Fifth Crade Esther Miller,

Margaret Carver.

Hliith (Irade India Rartlett,

Aroy Spencer, Mabel Etheridge,
rard Colin.

JLth.f,(iraiae--rxc- e Cray

tadge Hedrick, Fannie Jones,

Mae., Sawyer, Hastel Stafford, Em

ily Stafford, Jacob James.

v IDIintl) Grade Mattie Burn

hanu

Eleventh fJrade ITaze-- : Ja

cob.

thev return to South Carolinu.!ira,v. I.oriiuer Dml, Jas. Hill,

Scene from "The

Popular Elizabeth City s- -

ciety Girl )Ve$s, .Young
Physician From Pal

metto state

f
A large number of inyited

guests Saturday alteruoon t

ojc, o ciock, at . tit' ome of M.l

and Mrs. Noah Hurfoot on West

Main street witnessed the mar
riage of Miss Dr.

William K. Lester, of McC'oll., S.

C. The ceremony took place. in

the immense hall. The arch a

ross the hall and the wide doors

ojHMiing on opposite sidi).i wert

festooned with graceful garlands
of Southern smilax which also!

window and door, and were

wound in and out of the beau

tifiii.lv turned stairwav and ar
range! in banks on the piano

whkli occupied the centre of the
hall towards the rear. The altar
wan improvised in the half cir
chs of windows facing the street.
The entire space of the circle was
hung with n solid curtain of smi-

lax with a canopy overhead form

ed with'alternating strands mi

the winie dainty vine and white
tnaline which extended fixmi mil-wa-

the hall to the ceiling, from
where, it dropped a;ain to form

a wedding bell under which the
bridal party stood . Against the
solid green background was plac
eel a mammoth hunch of white
chryxa nt luuniuiiH .ihi!e oh,, a ed

tstal on either side were large nil
ver candtfabrafi holding white
candles a lyjht, which rendered
complete, the decorations thru
out "the" hlnTI.

J nut preceding the entrance of

the bridal party, "At Dawning

was beautifully rung by Mis?'

Marion Woodley, atvonipanied
(bv Mr C. W. Ward, who also
rendered the wedding music.

Promptly on the hour and to

the strains of Loheugrins Bridal
(Cborus the bridal ..party enter-- ,

ed in the following order thru
doors on either side of the stair
iwu- -

:
i c

The , two attendants, Missen

Sue llrjtje and:iabel' (rihbs ent,
wed flrtrt. .They; wore charming
rocker of pink crepe meteor with

trimmings of lace' and roea and
psrriedH ipink chrysanthemums,
They allso carried a- - roll of waite
tulle with whieh they formed an
aisle fpr the bridal jwirty. Foll-

owing; them, entered two grooms
men, Messrs. K. I. Smith,- of
Smith Carolina and V. L Small
of Elizubeth 'ity, Miss Bessie
W hite, tide bridesmaid, entered
alone and stood at the left of the
altar. She was gowned in pink
crepe meteor, entrain, trimmed
with lace and she carried an arm
r i ni of pink crysantheiuuius. Mos

i s .. r . Temple or rvMitn i aroii
ua best man, and Noah Hurfoot.

of the brido, followod
next. Mrs. I. d. Ssiwver, a cous

in or tne ibriae, matron 01 Hon

or eutered a.loue and tood at the
rigit of the altar. She wore her

dress, a handHome Mor-

ris gown of Duchess satin and

ace. Miss Camilia Shuford of
N'inv York, another couHin of the
bride, maid of honor, entered
anyl stood at., the left. She was
jowned in white crepe de chine

and lace entrain and carried a

boquet of pink . crjHanthemuni1-Th-

bride, wearing a haodsojne
oing-awa- y suit of midnight blue

and carrying a bopuet of brides
roses and lilies of the valley, en

tered on the arm of the groom.
They were met at the improvised

iltar by Itev. 1. N. Itftin, pastor

u 1. :,ckwe i Memorial isapt st

"liurclu who terformed the cer

mony, using the betrothal and

Listt; t Stujepts Jinning
, DjkiitiiACiwn Pwrmg, forst

Month Of Present Ses-

sion

ltelow is pwbliidied the Honor

Holl for (lie lOlixubeth School for

the ast month :

. Mis Willi" Jtooni Epie 1'ly- -

let. Itttth Bright', ieHie Jonej
Ada Ito'angia, Ellen Melick. Na

nie Stokes. Marv Smith( Hachel

'iilianix. Hliznlieth LeHoy. Ma

rv Nash. Win. Dudley, John
Wood latser Markliam, lommu

Wil is Kramer, Burgess Perry
Marian Seyffeit. Albert Bright.

Miss Porter's Koom Bonnie

Parks, Mary Sawyer, John Hick
man, Johnnie; Crunk.

Miss Stevens' Room Margairet

lawyer. Lillian Wilkms, hliza
beth Willianu, Aubrey (jurgam
us. John West, Claud West.

Mm. Fearing's Room Kena
Crank, Quetita I Tike, Lawrence
Aydlett, Andrew Bailev, Frank
Homer.

Miss Zoeller's Room Minnie

Bnskelt, Katie Carter, Majorie

Skinner, Mary Tarkiugton, Iou
'js White, .Chan. Orauck, Cene
BcMTv, Sam Uunb, ('has. Price.

Miss Dexter's Room Annie

Overman.
. Mrs. Pearwm'g Room loe Per

kius. Prank Dawson, Wilbur Ureg'

iry. Sidney Evans. Klizabeth
Hathaway, Thelma Cray, Laura
Pritchard, Annie While.

Miss Ward'H Room Iluuice
(ioodwin. (iladvN Sexton. Coddie

tokes. Lola Twiddy.
Miss Wtiirbevlv K'noin Anna

i Continued on I' Three)

where thev will make their home.

BERTHA BRIEFS

Hertha, N. C., Oct., L'JUil Mrs

(leorge W. Line of Bertha went

to Iv.izabcth City last Wednes-

day on business.
Messrs Fiwinan and Mathius

made excellent lectures at the
Odd Fellows Hall last Tuesday
Thijht and at the Poplar Branch
high school Wednesday inoi ningfi

The fishing eawon opened on
the 20th and from all reports the
fishermen have done weJ'l.

Mrs. Pinnell of Bertha is vj

iting friends at Poplar Branch,.

Mr. H. B. Crane of Bertha
went to Norfolk this week and
purchased two tine mules.

The people of Bertha are dig-

ging their fail potatoes for home
use.

Mr. E. W. .Mann visited the
Poplar Branch High School last
Wednesday.

Mis Ida Smith is ill at her
hiwiM iu (Iraniiv.

Miv Maud Evnns is ill at her

home in (irandy.


